
First Name Last Name Department Tax ID# 

Organization/Department Email Address 

Alternate Name Alternate Email 

Address Line 1 City 

Address Line 2 State Zip 

Organization Phone Number Alternate Contact Number Communities Served Population Number of Runs Per 
Year 

Local Approval Pre-qualifications 

APPLICATION REQUEST INFORMATION 
The type of grant you are requesting: What is the EXACT cost of the equipment? 

Variances in the amounts requested will be the responsibility of the grant recipient to pay directly? 

What Equipment are you requesting for your department? Briefly explain how the equipment will benefit your community 
and your department. 

This would have a direct impact on more than ____ children in 
our community. 

This would have a direct impact on more than ____ senior 
citizens in our community. 

What materials are you requesting for your department? 

What is the amount of funding 
you are requesting? 

Please provide a detailed description of how the funding will assist your department: 

COMMUNITY IMPACT 
Have you successfully reached out to the city for funds to 
purchase the equipment? 

Was there a particular instance where a life would have been 
positively impacted if you would have had the equipment 
available? 

What positive effects will the equipment specifically have? 
Please use statistics when possible. 

FIREHOUSE SUBS RELATIONSHIP 
Address of Firehouse Subs location nearest you. How far is this location from 

your department? ____ Miles 

How did you hear about our organization? Has your department received funding from Firehouse Subs 
Public Safety Foundation in the past? 

If approved for funding, we will host a press event at the Firehouse Subs restaurant nearest you. We ask that all PR be coordinated 
by our Foundation, but of course we will work in conjunction with your PR team as well as the PIO of your department. 

Initial Acceptance PIO Email: 

PIO (Public Information Officer) Name: PIO Phone Number: 

Please note, there are different categories of funding within the grant applica on, therefore the printed PDF document may contain some open blank fields. 
Please do not contact the Foundation if fields appear blank. 

Please do not submit this PDF, it is for reference only. Our grant application process is entirely digital. 
APPLICANT AND DEPARTMENT INFORMATION 

Shipping Address Line 1 Shipping 
City 

Shipping Address Line 2 Shipping 
State 

Shipping 
Zip 


	ApplicantFirstName: Robert 
	ApplicantLastName: Seeber 
	ApplicantEmailAddress: rseeber@cocoafl.org
	GrantType: Equipment
	OrganizationDepartment: City of Cocoa Fire Rescue
	TaxId: 59-6000292
	AlternateContactName: Samuel Byrd
	AlternateEmailAddress: sbyrd@cocoafl.org
	Address1: 1740 Dixon Blvd
	City: Cocoa
	Address2: 
	State: FL
	Zip: 32922
	ShippingAddress1: 1740 Dixon Blvd
	ShippingCity: Cocoa
	ShippingAddress2: 
	ShippingState: FL
	ShippingZip: 32922
	PhoneNumber: 321-639-7613
	AltPhoneNumber: 321-639-7609
	CommunityServed: 1
	Population: 18532
	RunsPerYear: 5386
	LocalApprovalPreQual: Our jurisdiction requires approval from local officials once the award is granted.
	RequestFundingAmount: 32105.00
	FundingVarianceAccepted: Yes
	RequestInformation: 1 Hurst S788EWXT eDraulic cutter, charger, 2 EWXT batteries1 SP 555EWXTSpreader - Hurst eDraulic 28 in class, charger, 2 EWXT batteries1 Hurst R521EWXT eDraulic ram 53 in, charger, 2 EWXT batteries1 Hurst eDraulic Bank Charger DC 4-slot3 Horizontal mounting brackets
	RequestDetails: If we are awarded this grant, the extrication tools we buy will be of great benefit to the community. The Hurst eDraulic battery-operated tools are innovative and has many advantages over traditional line tools. 

Some of the benefits of the eDraulic tools are:

•	Battery-operated
•	Operational interoperability
•	Better on the environment
•	Weighs less
•	More powerful
•	Portable (for difficult to reach areas)
	ChildrenImpacted: 0
	SeniorsImpacted: 0
	schMaterials: Field not required for this category of request
	schFunding: Field not required for this category of request
	schAssist: Field not required for this category of request
	CityRequestedFunds: The department has reached out to the city to purchase the equipment, along with other much needed equipment and apparatus. However, due to ongoing budget constraints, there is no room in the operating budget for our department to purchase additional equipment such as extrication tools.
	EquipmentPositiveEffects: Some of the positive effects that the tools will have are:
1. Increased speed for extrications
2. Portability of tools to places where traditional line tools are hard to bring
3. Easier to access a building where a ram is involved
4. Interoperability of tools between neighboring jurisdictions
5. Maintenance costs and time significantly decreased
	EquipmentImpactInstance: These tools would have had a positive impact on lives for all extrications; however, one particular instance does stand out. This past year there was an auto accident involving a dump truck and an SUV. Extrication of patients from the vehicles was extended because the tools that our department have were not as powerful as the Hurst eDraulic tools. If the department had these tools, the patients' transport could have been expedited.
	NearestRestaurantAddress: Firehouse Subs - Store #377Owner: Miah ManikFirehouse Subs1852 Rockledge BlvdRockledge, FL 32955
	DistanceToRestaurant: 4.80000009536743
	HowDidTheyHear: Cocoa Fire Rescue has a working relationship with the owner of the above Firehouse Subs restaurant. The department also researched this on the Firehouse Subs website.
	HasReceivedFunding: No
	AcceptanceInitials: 
	PioEmail: ssenger@cocoafl.org
	PioName: Samantha Senger
	PioPhone: 3214338685


